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JAMES Mi\RTIN IS KILI,ED IN SERVICE 
James tiirtln, a former member and l eader of N. 
n.c. was killed in the servioo of our country' 
on February 26th while flying a Jet fighter 
plane over the Paoifio near HaWllii. 

Jim enlisted in the 1/Arine Corp11 in the fall of 
1951. While a erving in tho infantry in. tho 
Korenn -war he was wounded in action three times 
the following year. After that he na aent hqmo 
for a rest and then later on was- given the • 
opportunity to beoome an air cadet. He nuooeed-
ed very rapidly and was comnissioned a 2nd Lieu
t enant ~n t he llarine Air Force. J.4ter bo worked 
in rescue operations flying a heli copter nnd' 
a.bout 18 months ago beoo.me a Jet pilot, He was 
a first lieutenant at the time of his death nnd 
was in line tor a oaptain•s rating this spring. 

Jim llt\S ahays very proud of tho" ring whioh he 
received from the Club as -a token for earning 
the \14lite star For Better l!en a"1ard. He vislted 
the club regularly and at one time attended all 
the meetings of tho week telling tho boys of bis 
flying experiences. 

OUr deepest syUJPathy to the ~rtin family and· 
iray God (!rant him rest and also reward him fo~ 
the saorifioos he trade in defense of our ooun~:)'• 

OAD INdependence 3-1848 

llaroh 3, 1958 

BASKETBALL GMAES FOR THIS WEIX 
Tt.UJ Ltlcilli.! 

Mon. Maroh 3, 
Mon. " 3, 
Thurs, 11 6, 
Thurs. 11 6, 

6.00 - Flying Ti gers - Hornets 
7 .oo - Cardin!\le - l'l'arriora 
6.00 - Hornota - Cardinals 

Mone II 10, 
Moh, " 10 , 

7~po - Flying Tigore - Dragons 
6.00 - Nirriora • Dragons 
7.00 - Flying Tigers - C~rdit:ala 

1lhura, 11 13, 
Thurs~· " 13, 

6.00 - Hornets - Dragons 
1.00 - Flying Tigers - lQl.rriora 

CANDID.ATE LE.AGUE 
Tuee, ?Jar. 4, 6.00 - spiders 
Tues. " 4, .. 1,00 .. - Coimnnc boa 
rri. " 7, .6.00, - Conmanohes . 
Fri. 11 7, 1.00 - Rangers 
Tues. 11 11, 6.00 - spiders 
Tues. " 11, 7.00 - CoDDanohea 
Fri, " 14, 6.00 - Commnahea 
Fri-. ' " 14, 7.00 - Spiders 

PREP "A II LEAGUE 
Wed. Mar. 5, 5,30 - fiangora. 
Thurs. ·11 6, 5.30 - Spiders· 
Fri. " 7, 5, 30 - Rangers 
sat. ~ 8, ·9,30, - Fireflies 
Wed, 11 12, 6.30 - Firet:J,iea 
Thurs, 11 l~, 5.30 ~ Bombers 

PREP· !'B" ·LEAGUE 

- Ran,ters .. 
1 

- Ha-wlca 
.- spi dora 
-~11 •. 
- H&wka -
- Rangera 
- Hawke 
- Rangera ·. 

- Fireflies 
- lbllke 
- Bombers 
- spidera 
- owls 
- spiders 

ll.ondny 11 3, s.oo - ,Co!IIQUlcfiea - Bombers 
Tues. " 4, 5,00 - CougarB - NavaJoa X 

·: "YOU AND ME" Tues. 11 4, s.30 - Fireflies - Nave.Joa B 
TOID Jraiaer and Gae~il~ore both joined t}le brii.in- Wed, n 5, 5. 0:> - Commnohes - spiders 
storm oiu6' last we when they put tho ball in Thurs. 11 6, 5.0'J - owls . - Navajo, i 
the wrong basket, Fri• " 7, s.ro - Navajos~ _.Bombers · 
Ten boy,i have already joined the Servioo orew; Sat. . " e,10.00 - OWle - Nava.Joa B 
how about ycu'l Laat Saturday Ro,ter si·eben and Sat. 11 8,10.30 - Bombers - Navajos .A 
Ed Pre•mser did a fine lob in oTeaning up the sat. " B,11,00 - Comranohea - Firefliealbr 
whole c.Iu6nouae. . • Sat. " a, 9.00 - Spiders - Fireflies 
Tom stiglio of the nravea was unable to attend },!on. n 10, s.oo --'Bcilhffa - cougars 
his qieetliig ltlst week beoauae be hnd a very im- Mon. " 10, 5.30 - Co1111a11obea - °'7la 
portant game of guns to play. How Il8ny Indiana Tues. n 11, s.oo ·- Navajos A - Nava.Joa B lHr 
did you got Tom'l . . • Wed, 11 12, s.oo • - Cougar11 ... Navajos B 
Dave Stahl of the Fireflies 11 the top apeller Wed. 11 12, 5.30 - Spiders - Navajos A. 
1n Bell school. Thia 1a very good considering (End of the lat Round) 
the faot that Dave is only in 7B. 
The aeoond group of N.B.C, A.lumn'i members held PREPPER LEA.GUE 
their banquet ls.at Tuesday night in the naw olub- Mon. l-uroh 3, 4.00 - Loouste 
house. It ~a very auooesstul ·as over 125 memo- Tue a. " 4, 4,00 - Oriolea 
bers attended. ' , Wed. 11 51 4.00 - Braves 
The "CZAR", Don \vilhelm received a very beauti- Thurs. " 61 4.00 - Eagles 
ful trophy on-hls birthday last week. The Czar Second Round 
was very prcud to receive it and has spent the Fri. Miroh 7, 4.00 - Braves 
last week inviting friends and rolati,res over . sat. " e,12.00 - \',haps 
to his houae to aoe it. Ask him ff ~you cian•t Mon. " 10, 4.00 -: »-mY 
aee it too and remind him that life begina at Tues. 11 11, 4.00 - .Eagles 
fortya · Wod. " 12, 4.00 :-1 Braves 
The N. n.c. Mothers will have their first meeting :i'hui-e. " . 13, 4. 00 - Eagl ea 
In tho new olu6houae on Wodnoad11-y at BsOO o'olooke •. · 
All mothE!ra of N.B.C. •era ore i1;Nited to attend-. BABY LEAGUE 

~:iat. llaroh a, 1.00 - Robina 
sat. " a, 2.00 - Blaokhawka 

RESERVE PING PONG TABLES 

-Army 
- l\baps 
- '!'i&BPII 
- .Al'IJ\Y 

- orioles 
- Loouats 
- v.tups 
- Orioles 
- Looueta 
-Army 

- Bees 

Aa of today, our or«mimay reserve ping pong tables 
for nut ,reek. After tables are· resorved, no 
other individuals or orewa ·aay use the table. 
crews must have at least three members present 

BASKEI'BALL STANDINGS 

on the day that the tables are reserved or else CANDID.ATES 
lose the privelege of resorving a tab1e for the cof.f.!ANCHES 
following week. Tho 'hours that oa~ be reserved HA.\'.XS . 
are ll.onday thru Friday from 3 s45 to 4t45. The ~RANGERS 
Team CoJ:ttera have the tables after 4:45. We •SPIDERS 

WON . -LOST SBORr POINl'S 
T .,,-- er 3 

2 l 0 2 
l 2 0 1 
0 3 0 0 

oan •t reserve more than one hour unt.$.l Thursday.- • ~ 
If theJ'Q are atill open houri ~fter Thursday any TEAM LEAGUE 
ors,; oan sign up for them. sign up for the ·WlRRIORS 
tables at the oheok-out counter. . C.AiIDINALS 
Note to Prep Leagueru It would be a good ~ea HORNEI'S. . 
for you to sign up for tables on tbe days that · FLYOO TIGERS 
you have gs,mea. • . DRAGONS 

3 0 0 3 
2 "°' 0 2 
1 2 0 l 
0 . 2 0 0 
D · 3 0 0 .. 

Team & Senior Poat Boya oan reaerTe Monday thru 
Friday from 7 to 8 and also a to 9 hours. 

. . 
DON•T uae •the doors on the ea.at & 1rest sidea of 
the olubhouae; ALWAYS uae the door' on the Park 
aide. The front ORANGE door is only ·for adults. 

Notes The Prep "A." and· "B" stand.~.· s . Mt . · 
a.t).d ~erefore· will be pub . · 

1 ine ino).uding all . •. . 
8 ---·----

~~~. r . \ •~r.s,_ 
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PREPPER 11B11 BOMBERS SPLIT 
Although the Bombers were clobbered by 
the li'ireflies on Wednesday, they came 
back on Thursday to nip the Owls by a 
score of 12 to 10. Led by all-league can
didate, Mickey Boywid, the Fireflies won 
easily by a score of •22 to 9. Hickey made 
16 of t he winners I total all on field 
goals. Two of the Bombers 9 points came 
when Gary Moore 11brainstormed11 and put 
the ball in the wrong basket. He didn't 
have that kind of luck in trying to put 
the ball in his own basket. Maybe this 
was because only the privileged few were 
given "permission" to shoot by the 11boss 11 • 

Look at the scoring and try to guess who 
the boss is. Bob Hild was the only scor
er for the losers. It looks as if Bob 
might be coming down with a case of "boss
i-tie~! too. Bob shared the ball a little 
more often in the Owls game, and as a re
sult, the Bombers won as both Bob and 
Bill Kijek hit for six points each. The 
Owls should have won the game because 
they took at least twice as many shots, 
and from close in too. But only five ·or 
their huge number of tires dropped through 
the hoop. John Mielke and George Curtis 
each made four points and Larry Hicks made 
the remaining two. The usual dependable 
Joe Traubenik was shut out although he 
took his share of the shots. The funniest 
incident of the game occurred when 1'Wild
man-Curtis" forgot that he wasn1 t playing 
football. He got the ball on a pass, 
lowered his head and ran right over a very 
surprised Tom Costa. Referee Dennis 
Waliczek yelled out, "First down and ten", 
and then called a foul on George for 
charging. 

ARMY TAKES TWO FROM ORIOLES 
The Prepper "A" and Prepper 11B11 Army 
knocked off both of the Oriole teams last 
week in two close contests. Bob Andrews 
and Clyde Alho led the B team to victory 
with two points each. Andrews made two 
clutch free throws and Alho sank a first 
half basket. The only basket made by the 
losers was one by Ken Knapcik. The Army 
A team rallied from a first half tie of 
4~4 and finally won by a count of 7 to 6. 
Sharpshooting Tim Knight connected for all 
of the winners I points as he put in three 
baskets and a free throw, John Failla 
was the only Oriole to make a field goal 
as all of the other points were scored on 
foul shots. 

----·-----------------
BRAVES FALL TO LOCUSTS 

Neither A or B Brave team was able to make 
a point as they were shut out last Wednes
day by scores of 10 to O and 2 too. The 
Locust B team piled up their big margin 
of victory due to the fine plav of John 
Jost, 1-Iickey Sloan:.and Rich Boywid. Joet 
made three fine shots from out on the rim 
of the keyhole and

0

Bovwid made two from 
about the same position. Sloan was a dem
on defens~ so that the Braves hardly ever 
got the ball out of their own territory. 

... ' ' --------------~---

NEW NUMBERS 
Randall Osowski - 21-19 in Prepper A. 
Randy Salton - 13-18 in Bapy League 
Louis Demarino - 13-19 11 0 11 

Frank Pozdolski - 31-9 11 11 11 

John Costello - 42-19 11 11 " 

Richard Brown - 52-31 11 11 11 

-------
REGARDING ALL ATHLETIC BALLS 

If you bring a basketball, softball, etc. 
to the clubhouse you must check it in 
immediately at the counter - there I s just 
no other way\ ________ .. ______ _ 

TELEPHONE CALLS 
In the future boys wishing to call mem
bers from their teams or anyone else 
must use the public telephone which is 
located in the west hallway. 

TOP CR.Ev-JS IN ACHIE~ CONTEST 
In the Basketball Achievement Contests 
held for the various Team Centers on 
Washington's Birthday the results were 
as i'ollows: 

TEAM CENTER NO • 1 
Duane Wolf gave his crew an easy victory 
as he compiled a total of 2,481 points 
to lead the entire club for the second 
consecutive year. He also set a new 
record in the set shots by making 9 out 
of 10, Other boys in the crew who were 
among the top four were E. Chowenc, o. 
Jiede, E. Simoncelli, their total score 
being 7559. 

TEA!'! CENTER NO. 2 
The top crew in this group was headed 
by Ed Schultz with a score of 2195; others 
in the group including D, Waliczek, J. 
Monahan and A. Andrews made the total 
score 6815. 

TEAM CENTER NO. 4 
John Kelly put his crew up on top with 
a score of 2,024, Others who shot in 
the same group were P. Kargas, Jim Kelly 
and w. Franckowicz who made up the total 
score of 7259. 

TEAM CENTER NO. S 
This group was really hot as they had 
the highest score in the whole Club with 
a total of 8,088 points. Three of the 
boys had more than 2.,000 points. Tom 
Koenig was high with 2129, Tony Ryan 2030, 
Jim Kneip 2001 and Jim Schmidt 1899. 

DIDIVIDUAL Wil!NERS 
The individual winners in each Team. Cen
ter· wer~ - 1. Duane Wolf 2481, 2. Ed 
Schultz, 4. Joh~ Kelly 2024, Ralph Miller 
in No. 5 with 2,130. 

2,000 EOINT CLUB 
T. Ryan 2,030, J. Kneip 2001, T. Koenig 
2129, Ray Imburgia 2122, Rich Ettelt 
2020, Wally Combiths 2029, Charles Preuss
er 2082, Ralph Miller 2130, John Kelly 
2024, Ed Schultz 2195, G. Jiede 2037, 
and Duane Wolf 2481. 

·----------------
USE THE PARK SIDE OOOR 

Whenever you come to the clubhouse only 
come in through the door towards the 
park which is the main entrance. 


